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Merchants Toast 
Theater Opening
The opening of the new Roll- plds to the onti>rtaimnrnt pic 

Ing Hills Theatre last evening ture in the Southwest and 
was the occasion for a series , offers local residents vet anoth-
of gala social events in Tor 
rance. One such affair was 
sponsored by the Rolling Hills 
Merchants Assn.

Before attending the pre 
mier showing of A Ticklish 
Affair" at the modern new 
theater, the merchants associa 
tion hosted a dinner at the 
Swedish Corner Restaurant on 
Pacific Coast Highway east of 
Crenshaw. The party was made 
up of owners and managers of ]of 25 couples left 
the stores in Rolling Hills j theatre opening. 
IMaza shopping center.      

William Becker. president of I _, 
the association, spoke briefly S/1IIIP 
of the impact of the new thea- >^'«'"tf 
ter to the center and to Tor- t *I 1./mii/fii

er place to spend their leisure
ne.
Officers of the Rolling Hills 

Merchant-; Assn attending this 
event included l.es Silverstein. 
vice president: Krny Ellis. 
treasurer: Mrs. Peggy McNary. 
secretary; and Mrs. Ruby 
Woolfe. second vice president 
in addition to Becker. Wives 
and husbands enjoyed a smor 
gasbord treat before the party 

for the

XKW IHTY . . . Airman 
Vermin K. Bales, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith K. lisle* of 
1212 K. Renton. is being reas 
signed to Kairchild AFI5. 
Wash., for training and duly 
as an autimintltr sprrialiM. 
He K a graduate of Banning 
High School.

ranee. This recreational facility

Child

Part-ills

Marine L Cpl Robert B. 
llnwe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Howe of 2416 Gram- 
ercy Ave.. is serving with Third 
Marine Aircraft Wing at Kl 
Toro Marine Corps Air Station. 

Tickets will be available at Santa Ana. Calif.

At Luncheon

$70 BILLION IX IXTERF.ST I
Spending by the federal 

govurnmen: for interest on 
the public debt will reach 810 
billion in the 1964 fiscal year, 
or $213 for each American 
family.

The $10 billion figure for 
interest payments is up by 
S300 million over the amount 
paid in fiscal 1963 $9.78 bil 
lion. And it is just about 
double the total paid for in 
terest 17 years ago In fiscal 
1947 the interest figuro was 
 «5 billion

Charity is indeed a noble 
and beautiful virtue, grateful 
to man, and approved by Goth 
But charity must he built on 
justice.   Henry George.

For Classified 
Results 
PHONE

FA 8-4000

Mrs

'the door today for the "Know 
Your Supervisors" luncheon at 

Gerald A Ramsey will lllc ,JumP ' nl.Jaik. at noo1: ac
direct Parent Education this 
year at Schench's South Bay 
School, 1108 Tulita. Redondn 
Beach.

During her term of office. 
Mrs. Ramsey. 20138 S Bark- j reported 
itone Dr.. PalosVerdes Estates. scheduled as honored guests 
will schedule lectures by psy- - -  -- ---   - 
rhologists. physicians, educa 
tors and other authorities to

cording to Chamber of Com- 
inerce President George Post

C.lyn E. Ertl Jr.. airman. 
t'SN. son of Mrs. Lillian B. Jag- 
gers of 22210 Denker Ave . has 
completed Aviation Mechanical I. --  o- -  compieieii /\viaiion Aiecnamcai i A near capacity crowd is ex- Fundamentals School at the | 

peeled, but those who have not I Nava| Ajr Tecnniea, Training \ 
made reservations may pick up |Cenler MempnJ5. Tcnn . 
tickets at the luncheon. Post I

assist parents whose children 
have learning problems

IN TORRANCF

THE PALMS

PBIMI RIBS 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED 
ITIAKt

COCKTAILS

1935 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

for the affair will be Supervis 
ors Burton W Chace of the 
Fourth District, and Kenneth 
Hahn of the Second District. 

1 both serving large parts of the 
city ol Torrance.

The meeting is being spon 
sored by the Chamber of Com 
merce as a public service. Cost 
of the luncheon tickets Is $3. ' pen of 5106 Steveann St.

TALK OF THE WORLD

Three Torrance men recently 
completed basic training at 
the Naval Training

CLUB OFFICERS . . . New officers for the Tmr.nii •<• I . ivtmasler Club 89S installed Satur 
day night Include (from left, front row) F.d (urn. Dr. Kollin Smith, and President Hurt 
Illckcox. In the bark row, from left, are Bill Burrhfield. Frrd Comic\, and John Hailc> 
Ilirkcnx succeeded Scott Albrlght is president.

Hickcox Installed as PresidentOf ~
Installation ceremonies for 

Toast master Club 695 were 
held Saturday evening In Ixv

Center, I mita with Burt Hickcox of Tor 
Great Lakes. III. I ranee assuming the presidency. 

Other officers installed by Dr.Graduates are: Bob E. John 
son. 18. son of Mrs Donald 
Cullen: Roy F. Dubarh. 17. son 
of .Mr. and Mrs <;ienn F. Du- 
bach of 2205 Uideene Ave: and 
James B. Crippen. 19. son of 

[Mr. and Mrs Edward J. Crip-
'non of Kimt Movonnn Cl

DANCING

EVERY 
NITE

No Cev«r   No Minimum

HOUSE OF REILLY
181 14 S. WESTERN

Iu
M

Thura.-Fn. ftjt.
9ci. J-4.»

Might,..! Advtnlurt 
ol tn* Agtt

"Joion and th* 
Argonaut*" 
~Th* Slav*"

The (on of Iparucua

»un Mon..Tut«. 
Oct. «-7.|

"Splendor in 
the Gran"

""Main0 ' 

Attraction"
 WAP MBIT

W.O.. (at., tun. 
i:00 AM. . 400 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN YHEATRE 
Rodonao Etch Bl

Q-twttn

NA1IA. OKINAWA   Pro 
prietors of Okinawa's hun 
dreds of bars and cabarets are 
faced with a decision not un 
familiar to many young 
American men: Should they 
"go civilian" or "stick with a 
military' career?"

The problem has arisen as 
the result of recent action 
here by the joint U.S. mili 
tary command initiating a 
new set of regulations which 
bar owners must adhere to if 
they wish to display "A" mili 
tary-approved signs. 

United States servicemen 
: .  not pi-i milted to frequent 
;ablishments lacking this 

Luvi-ted sanction, thus depriv 
ing their owners of what pre 
viously constituted the bulk of 
their trade

Prior to the new regula 
tions, local bars and cabarets 
were permitted to serve U. S. 
troops if they adhered to cer 
tain minimum sanitation and 
moral standards. The new or 
der, however, specifics the 
type of material of which the 
building must be constructed, 
minimum size of establish 
ment, and location of the bar 
in relation to main thorough 
fares.

As a result, many bar own 
ers will be forced to recon 
struct their buildings at con 
siderable expense if they wish 

to serve U.S. troops. If they

Warren Harvard Low. Gover 
nor of Area 3. were Ed Curry, 
Iximita. educational vice presi 
dent: Dr. Rolling Smith. Tor- 
ranee, administrative vice pres 
ident; Fred Cooncy. Torrance.

secretary*: Bill Burchficld. Lo- 
mita. treasurer, and John 
Bailey, Gardens, sergeant at 
arms.

Neil Campbell and Roger 
Saunders. both of Torrance. 
were speakers of the evening 
as Dr. Low. with the assistance 
of Mike Luyt of Harbor City, 
assistant governor of Area 5.

ceremony.

DINE OUT IN OLD COUNTRY ELEGANCE 
MEXICAN FOOD SERVED SONORA STYLE

• BEEF ENCHILADAS • TOSTADAS
• TAQUITOS • BEEF TACOS 

• HOMEMADE TAMALES
SPECIALTIES   SINGLE SELECTIONS - COMBINATIONS
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do not choose to rebuild, then 
they can continue to do busi 
ness   but cater exclusively 
to indigenous imbibcrs.

The proprietors, therefore, 
are being forced to choose be- 
uvuen spending the necessary 
 Vnds to "go military" or rely 
on the less lucrative native 
tr..-e.

»(implicating their decision 
Is tr > fact that all new A-sign 
appl,''lions must be a p. 
pnm . by a military commit 
tee an '• the owners have no 
guarantee their premises will 
receive approval even if they 
make the necessary improve 
ments. Those that do make, 
the grade, luwcver. are liter 
ally in the < hips as competi 
tion has been .substantially re 
duced.

It's the smaii businessman 
who is facing U:l'>mma, not 
his larger court.-rpart to 
whom rebuilding   >sts art- 
only a fraction 01 annual 
profits.

 fr -ft &
In addition to the bar own 

ers, hundreds of hostesses 
and bartenders are also hit 
by the new regulations. Al 
though the military made its 
proposals known many 
months before they were put 
into effect, the local govern 
meat of the Hyukyus made no 
provisions for retraining, or 
caring for, the hundreds of 
persons now thrown out of 
work.

Although it has not been 
admitted officially, informed 
military authorities privately 
disclosed that the new regu 
lations were imposed in order 
to cut down on the number of 
bars and their accompanying 
"boom-town" districts in an 
effort to create a more 
"healthful" economic climate 
here.

SCOTT AI.BRH.HT. outgoing 
president, turned the gavel 
over to Hickcox. Hickcox. a na 
tive of the Southland, has held 
offices of sergeant at arms and 
administrative vice president. 
He is employed at L. A. Coun 
ty Hospital and previously wis 
a member of the board of di-1 j 1 ~- 
rectors for I/>s Angeles County 
Employes Assn lie formerly 
was chairman of the grievance 
committee and chariman of the 
hospital delegates for the 
county

Regular meetings of the club I 
are held on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month at 
7 p.m. at the Sizzlers, 2709 Re 
dondo Beach Blvd.

is iiuuif IIJIL nite
IF YOUR PIZZA IS PERFECTION . . . IT'S FROM

SHSKEY'S PIZZS i§
Join the Fun I "Come As You Are" 

n

l&
5105 Torrent* Blvd. 

Torrance, FR 1-6586

ON DISPLAY . . . Abstract bronzr by Kugenla Even-It 
U one of   series of pieces by the California kculptrm on 
exhibit until Oct. 13 in the library gallery at Marymount 
College, Palos Verdes Estates.

MARINELAND RESTAURANT
(nUitiliimtnt and CocktliH in »a "Pofpoitt loom"

HDOMOO MACN

SUPERB FOOD 
OPEN DAILY
FR. 7-1547
IAN NOIO

New Chip Dips
PARTY CHIP CHEESE BALL

8 oz. cream rheese 
1 1 Ib. Old Kngllsh (grated) 
1 1 Bleu Threw 

1 small bottle stuffed 
olive* 
( arlir «alt 

I r. finely chopped
walnuts

1 tip. Worcestershire 
sauce

I pkg. potato chips
I I K. crushed potato chips

CASA MARTIN
, EN JOY DELICIOUS 

AUTHENTIC

FOOD
CAT HERE ON TO GO

CemblMUon 110 | '  *« ln eo°' W"»ort- P'tnlyl 

| Starting | 'of FTM Parking In rur. 1

HOURS- 11 A.M. to t PM. 
W«d. thru Man. CioMd Tun.

1UO HEDONDO BEACH DLVD.
1 *lk. E. ol Wt.ltf-

DA }  1412

CANTONESE

Lit L>XIM tund room lamp

 hin uuct «nd o«'l.c Mil Put In 
wjnimur «nd mold into ball. Rt- 
rnqtrit* unm limi. Cnoo wtlnutl 
<nd oiivtt log»lh«r. Add cruthtd 
nouto chipi. Mo w*ll. Roll bill 
of ch**M in thu mi»tur«. Mrv* 
with poute ehipt which can b* 
dicptd Into ball.

TANCY CARAWAY DIP
3 01. cream cheese 
I Isp. crated onion 
1 lop. chopped capers or

stuffed olives 
12 Ibsn, cream 
'a tup. caraway wed* 

l.ge. potato chips
Cornbino cht«»«. onion, caport.

toncy to icuon up with chipi Cov. 
•r. Chill. Bttort Mrvlnu tlir in

Maltva V, CUB.

1

Cocktail Bar Open Noon 
  ENTERTAINMENT

POLYNESIAN 1 
DRINKS
tptaiai Riua 
For Parliaa

2 A.M.

KINO BENNIE NAWAHI NOW FfATURlD AT TUB 
IL1CTRIC GUITAR IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNQK   
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

 ERVINU
MOM. - rMI.

NOON TO
MIDNITE

 ATUNOAVS
t P.M. TO
MIDNITK
iUNOAVS
S P.M. TO

10 P.M.

TiKH<A,'
4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., LAWNDALE 1 
Reservation* Phone: 371-7568 OR 371-7589 i[

vaaCI

INDUBITABLY
V, h.-ii you are utaflix a apacial avrnt . . . auuli u a bunquH. club m««llnf, futlllr 
«. i h.KHlifr. and atp«clally a wrddlnf r»c«pilun. yuu will nui »^ni uim J«iail 
overlooked. TtiU U a diffliult undertaking . . . tho luoilon . , . what to aarv* 
. , . when to ««rv« . . , ana ail Uia iiiaJiy d*UlU tu nuk< It   complaU aueeau.

If you »hould «itr b« lured wltli thla dlrtlrull lank ... It ran U mada vtry
  irup!« . . .

AT CAESARS . . . you may havo complete caUrlnf aervlea, p*r*oully lupvrvUed 
bv Aixlroa 1'" Carlo, our eip«ri*n<-«d Ualtrc d' . . . hoi or cold hora d'oruvrtt. 
ii... ruke. i'h»inp»gu» , . . ulnu «iiteruiiiint!iit aui-li u» a trto furnUh.-d (or your 
lilranui-* . . . «-ltliout a can. Bent u( all. tlierv la »» chaigt (or tl>« ruoiu

SIMPLY CALL YOUR HOST, WARREN SNYDER AT 378-8511

CAESARS RESTAURANT
4111 S. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCE

w...
The Only Cafeteria in Downtown Torrance

You'll enjoy this clean, wholesome and pleasant 
atmosphere . . . featuring delectable home cook 
ing. We also make our own pies, bread, pastries 
and soups. Come in and be pleasantly surprised 
with real home cooking and flavor.

Cafeteria

1528 CRAVENS   Around the Corner From the Post Office 

Open Doily ond Sunday, 11:30 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.   Phone 320-2730


